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Seven ferns of *Pteridaceae*, grown in a botanical garden or wild, harvested in France were investigated for their Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) profile using GC-MS. *Adiantum pedatum* L., *Adiantum peruvianum* Klotzsch, *Anogramma leptophylla* (L.) Link, *Cheilanthes madereensis* Lowe, *Cryptogramma crispa* (L.) R. Br., *Pteris cretica* L. and *Pteris vittata* L. Fifty-three VOC biosynthesized from lipidic, shikimic, terpenic and carotenoid pathways were identified. The two *Adiantum* species show different VOC composition. The main linalool (10.8%) in *A. pedatum* has several biological activities of great interest. This Maidenhair fern contains the highest proportion (57.9%) of isoprenoid flavor precursors, i.e., ionone derivatives with various scent notes. The two major odorant unsaturated hexenoic acids derivatives of *A. peruvianum* are used as flavouring agents. *Anogramma leptophylla* concentrates 6-methoxymellein (71.5%), a bitter phytoalexin which contributes to stress or pathogen resistance. *Cheilanthes madereensis* produces mainly coumarin (89%) and vanillin (5.5%) with a low odor detection threshold, both used in perfumery and cosmetic industry or as flavouring agent and drug additives. *Cryptogramma crispa* accumulates a broad-spectrum of carotenoid derivatives (52.1%) and three major shikimic derivatives: the spicy 4-vinylguaiacol (flavouring agent), the floral phenylethanal and benzyl alcohol with floral, balsamic scent. *Pteris cretica* accumulates mostly furan derivatives, i.e., 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (33.2%) and 3-hydroxy-2,3-dihydroxymalonal (18.3%) used as food and beverage additives with caramel or roasted flavour and also found in fortified wines, toasty or heat-treated foods. *Pteris vittata* produces predominantly shikimic derivatives applied in perfumery and food industries as benzaldehyde (26%, with almond scent), benzyl alcohol (22%, floral fruity balsamic scent), nonanal (19.8% cucumber note) and phenylethanal (11%; floral note). *Pteridaceae* resources are of great interest as a reservoir of odorous and bioactive compounds.

**Keywords:** Benzaldehyde, Coumarin derivatives, Furan derivatives, Linalool, 6-Methoxymellein, Nonanal, 4-Vinylguaiacol.

During the last decades several studies have been carried out regarding the biological properties of *Pteridaceae*: an antioxidant activity was detected in *Adiantum trapeziformium* L. and *C. tenuifolia* [2a,b] and antimicrobial compounds were characterized in *Pteris vittata* L. and *Pteris biaurita* L. [2c,d], Biological activities involved in metabolic syndrome and anti-tumor activity were investigated for *P. vittata* [2e,f]. The impact of heavy metals on antioxidant polyphenols of this hyperaccumulator fern was also analysed [2g]. In addition, an anti-tumor activity was detected in *Pteris semipinnata* L. and *Pteris multifida* [2h,i], while an aqueous extract of *Pteris ensiformis* demonstrates an immunomodulatory activity [2j].

Very few *Pteridaceae* are known having an odor [3a]: only *Adiantum pantadactylon* Langsd. & Fisch. and *Pteris tremula* R. Br. are reported to smell tom cat urine. *Pteris multifida* has an acid and biting flavour whereas *Adiantum pedatum* has a slightly aromatic odor.
With a view to continue our study of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) with bioactive potential, fresh aerial parts of seven ferns of Pteridaceae harvested in France were investigated for their VOC profile using GC-MS: Adiantum pedatum L., Adiantum peruvianum, Klotzsch, Anogramma leptophylla (L.) Link, Cheilanthes maderensis Lowe, Cryptogramma crispa (L.) R. Br., Pteris cretica L. and Pteris vittata L.

In the concentrated diethyl ether extracts of the seven species, fifty-three components biosynthesized from lipidic, shikimic, terpenic and carotenoid pathways were identified (Table 1). The volatile fraction of the ferns represents about 0.01% of the fresh aerial materials.

Twenty volatile compounds were identified in Adiantum pedatum. Lipidic derivatives are mainly represented by 1-octen-3-ol (5%) responsible for the mushroom-like odor and flavor [3b-d] but also found in many plants [3e-g]. This fatty alcohol is valuable to perfume and food industries [3h, 4a,b] and more recently proposed for mosquito control as an insect attractant [4c,d]. Benzyl alcohol gives insect repellent property as well as anxiolytic, anti-depressant, anti-nociceptive, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer and anti-angiogenic activities [4e].

Table 1: Percentage of volatile organic compounds in fresh aerial part of seven species of Pteridaceae.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compounds</th>
<th>Adiantum pedatum</th>
<th>Adiantum peruvianum</th>
<th>Anogramma leptophylla</th>
<th>Cheilanthes maderensis</th>
<th>Cryptogramma crispa</th>
<th>Pteris cretica</th>
<th>Pteris vittata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipidic derivatives</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>76.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>49.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furfural</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furfuryl alcohol</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Methylfurfural</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Octen-3-ol</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,3-Octanedione</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Octanone</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,4-Dehydro-β-ionol</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,4-Dehydro-7,8-dihydro-β-ionone</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,4-Dehydro-7,8-dihydro-β-ionone</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furaneol</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonanol</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Hydroxy-β-ionone</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-β-ionone</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hydroxy-3-methoxyacetophenone</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Methoxy-6-prenylcoumarin (suberosin)</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Methylfurfural</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shikimic derivatives</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>69.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzoic acid</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzyl alcohol</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenylethanal</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetophenone</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Phenylethanol</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenylcarboxaldehyde</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Enethyl-2-methoxyphenol</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromatic alcohols</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,3-Dihydrocarcin</td>
<td>1389</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (vanillin)</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coumarin</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hydroxybenzoic acid</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoic acid (vanillic acid)</td>
<td>1603</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hydroxy-3-methoxycoumarin</td>
<td>1743</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,5-Dimethoxycoumarin (scoparone)</td>
<td>1775</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linalool</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terpenic derivatives</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linalool</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Z)-2,6-Dihydroxy-3,6-dimethyl-7-octadiene</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,6-Dimethyl-3,5,7-octatriene-2-ol (E,E,E)</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,7-Dimethoxycoumarin (scoparone)</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carotenoid derivatives</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>52.1</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,4-Dehydro-7,8-dihydro-β-ionone</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-ionone</td>
<td>1428</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-1</td>
<td>1434</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>1457</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,4-Dehydro-β-ionone</td>
<td>1475</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-ionone</td>
<td>1477</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-1</td>
<td>1486</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Methyl-α-ionone</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dihydroactinidiol</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Methyl-α-ionone</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-1</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E,E)-Pseudoionone</td>
<td>1584</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-1</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-β-damascone</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-β-ionol</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-α-ionol</td>
<td>1633</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Methyl-α-ionol</td>
<td>1637</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Oxo-α-ionol</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionone</td>
<td>1651</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionone</td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionol</td>
<td>1675</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionol</td>
<td>1678</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionol</td>
<td>1691</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionol</td>
<td>1693</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Oxo-β-6-hydroxy-α-ionol</td>
<td>1796</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Relative percentage of the VOC based on the GC-MS chromatographic area; ^RI = Retention Indices on SLB™-5MS column (Supelco); ^NI = Non Identified
inflammatory, antioxidant, antifungal, antibacterial, antiparasitic, antitumoral activities [4e-i]. This fern contained the highest proportion of isoprenoid flavor precursors (57.9%), i.e., mainly (E,E)-pseudoionone (11%) with odor descriptors as sweet, waxy, citrus, floral balsamic, spicy [4a], 4-hydroxy-5,6-epoxy-ionol (13.4%), 3-hydroxy-5,6-epoxy-β-ionone (6.5%) and 9-methyl-α-ionol (5%).

*Adiantum pervianum* showed a VOC profile based on twenty-nine compounds, radically different from the previous *Adiantum* species: lipidic derivatives (54.6%) were mainly represented by (E)-3-hexenoic acid (23.3%) with honey odor and waxy, fruity or herbal notes [4a], (E)-2-hexenoic acid (19%) with fruity odor and 1-octen-3-ol (7.1%) with mushroom-like scent. The two major odorant hexenoic acids, used as flavouring agents, were previously found in other ferns such as *Athyrium filix-femina*, *Gymnocarpium dryopteris*, *Polystichum setiferum*, *Pteridium aquilinum* [5a,b] and plant allies (*Equisetum palustre*) [5c] but not in *Adiantum capillus-veneris*. In Venus-hair fern, (E)-2-decenal, lauric amide or (E)-2-heptenal were found in high quantities with a plastic or oxidized mutton fat odor [5a], also responsible for the unpleasant scent of "stink bug". The VOC profiles of the three species of *Adiantum* are therefore different.

Carotenoid derivatives of *A. pervianum* (28.3%) were composed by small amounts of α-ionone, β-ionone and ionone derivatives, i.e., 3-hydroxy-5,6-epoxy-β-ionone. The VOCs from the shikimic pathway (12.1%) were represented by few compounds including benzyl alcohol (4.6%) also described in *A. pedatum* (Table 1) as well as 2-phenylethanol, vanillin or coumarin previously found in *A. pedatum*, *A. pervianum* and *A. trapeziforme* [5d]. Three minor terpenic compounds including limonol were also identified in *A. pervianum* (3.4%). This second *Adiantum* species, as well as the previously analysed Venus-hair fern, produced small amounts of terpenic derivatives. The five other ferns analysed in this work and belonging to four other genera of *Pteridaceae* did not produce any terpenic derivatives.

Ten VOCs were detected from *Anogramma leptophylla*. The volatile pattern was mainly based on lipidic derivatives (76%), i.e., the major 6-methoxyxemelien (71.5%) and the minor 6-hydroxymelien (1.8%) which are 3,4-dihydroisocoumarins. The former is a polyketide-derived phytalexin well-known in the carrot and would contribute to pathogen or stress resistance. It is the first compound related to the bitterness of the carrot and its content varies in the commercial products with storage and processing conditions [6a-c]. Dihydroisocoumarins have been isolated from other plants species and also from macrofungi [6d,e]. The others VOC isolated from *A. leptophylla* were shikimic derivatives (22.1%), i.e., benzaldehyde (7.7%) widespread in plants and mushrooms with bitter almond odor and coumarin (7.8%) with pleasant scent. These VOCs are two aroma agents commonly used in perfume, cosmetic and food industries.

The volatile content of *Cheilanthus maderensis* was mainly dominated by shikimic derivatives (95.9%) essentially coumarin (89%. hay and dried herb odor), 3,4-dihydrocoumarin (3.4%; bay-like, herbal, coconut note) and vanillin (3.5%; vanilla, sweetish smell) usually used in perfume and food industries [3h, 4a,b]. Such high content of coumarin and coexistence of its dihydro derivative as natural products are very rare. Recently, a Japanese group reported the similar data from the bryophyte, *Takakia leptiodzioides* [3i], as those reported in the present paper. At the same time, chemophylogenetic relationship between both phyla (Pteridophytes and Bryophytes) has been fully discussed [3j].

The broad spectrum of volatile components identified in *Cryptogramma crispa* showed a VOC profile including nineteen identified compounds. Table 1 lists major carotenoid derivatives (52.1%), i.e., 3-hydroxy-5,6-epoxy-ionone, 9-methyl-α-ionol, 8-methyl-α-ionone, 4-hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionone and 3-oxo-α-ionol. Shikimic derivatives (40.2%) are mainly represented by three VOCs. 4-Ethenyl-2-methoxyphenol also called 2-methoxy-4-vinylphenol or 4-vinylguaic (10%) with powerful, clove-like, spicy, smoky odor is also a flavouring agent and a pheromone for insects [4b, 7a]. It was previously found in a horsetail, *Equisetum telmateia* [5c]. Phenylethanol (8.8%) with floral odor (lilac, hyacinth, geranium; [3b, 4b]) was also identified in other ferns and plant allies (*Athyrium filix-femina*, *Blechnum spicant*, *Phegopteris connectilis*, *Equisetum scirpioides*) [5a-c]. The third shikimic derivative was benzyl alcohol (6.1%) with floral or balsamic odor. Only 1-octen-3-ol from lipidic pathway was identified in a significant amount (Table 1).

Table 1 lists a broad spectrum of VOCs for *Pteris cretica* based on twenty-seven identified components mainly lipidic derivatives (49.9%), shikimic derivatives (26.1%) and carotenoid derivatives (22.8%) in low amounts. Only two VOCs were abundant as 5-hydroxyxymethylfurfural (33.2%) and 3,5-dihydroxy-6-methyl-2,3-dihydro-4H-pyran-4-one (18.3%). The major 5-hydroxyxymethylfurfural is described with odor of camomile flowers (or butter, caramel, musty) while the four others furan derivatives (10%) have various descriptors [8a-d] as furfural (almond, woody, sweet, toasty), furfuryl alcohol (faint burning odor), furaneol (sweet, caramel, pineapple, strawberry) and 5-methylfurfural (caramel, almond, spicy, sweet, roasty). These compounds usually found in fortified wines, in roasted, toasted or heat-treated foods and drinks, are produced, in particular, by sugar alteration (Maillard reaction). Suspected but not proved to be carcinogenetic, they contribute to caramel aroma and colour in food additives [8e-h]. 3,5-Dihydroxy-6-methyl-2,3-dihydro-4H-pyran-4-one (or 3-hydroxy-2,3-dihydromaltol 18.3%, Table 1), the second major VOC exhales an odor with tasty character and fruity-caramel overtones [7a].

*Pteris cretica* was the single species of the seven analysed ferns with a high level of furanoc and furfural derivatives (43.2%, Table 1) whereas the others (in particular *P. vitatta*) contain none at all. Furan derivatives were not found in *A. capillus-veneris*, another species from *Pteridaceae* previously studied [5a]. However, ferns species from other families may also produce furan derivatives in small amounts, i.e., *Pteridium aquilinum*, *Asplenium trichomanes*, and the twelve species of the *Asplenioideae* family [5b,9a]. Other authors found furan derivatives in coalified *Trigonocarpus grandis* [9b] or in aerial parts and rhizomes of current species of ferns: *Angiopteris esculenta*, *Cibotium barometz*, *Coniogramme japanica*, *P. aquilinum*, and five species of *Polypodiaceae* [9c-g].

*Pteris vitatta* revealed a VOC fraction very different from that of *P. cretica* with a low diversity (ten volatile compounds), barely any carotenoid derivatives and a majority of shikimic derivatives (69.4%) with the three major odorant benzaldehyde (26%; bitter almond scent), benzyl alcohol (22%; floral notes) and phenylethanol (11%; sweet odor of hyacinth-type). These three VOCs were also detected in five others ferns of the same family analysed in this work but in lower amounts. Lipidic derivatives were represented by nonanal (19.8%; floral-waxy note, [7a]) and 1-octen-3-ol (9.5%; fungal aroma, [3b-d]) recently reported as antifungal agent [10a] and attractant for *Anopheles* and *Aedes* mosquitoes, repellent to *Culex quinquefasciatus* [10b], respectively.
This paper demonstrates that *Peridiecaceae* can generate a broad spectrum of VOCs for both odorous and bioactive ingredients. Within the former, lipidic derivatives, terpenic compounds and ionone derivatives with fruity odor, herbal scent or floral notes, are the main fragrant components required for cosmetic and hygiene products industries as well as aroma applications: it should be noted that surprising high amount of furan derivatives with caramel or roasty flavor was detected to be used as food additives. Within the last, coumarin derivatives are of various biological interests for pharmaceutical industry in plant protection products. *Peridiecaceae* species resources are potential candidates for bioactive aroma ingredients and for the discovery of new drugs with various therapeutic applications due to their potential anti-inflammatory [10c] and antitumor [10d] promoting properties.

**Experimental**

**Plant material:** Fresh aerial parts of ferns were collected in France, as follows: *Pteris cretica, P. vittata and Adiantum peruvianum:* 31/08/2010, Botanical Garden of Strasbourg; *Cryptogramma crispa:* 01/09/2010, Botanical Garden of Nancy; *Adiantum pedatum:* 01/09/2010, Botanical Garden of Col de Saverne; *Anogramma leptophylla:* 14/04/2010, Le Lavandou (Var);

*Chelanthes madereins:* 13/04/2010, Rayol-Canadel-sur-Mer (Var); Voucher specimens are deposited at the Laboratory of Botany (Faculty of Pharmacy, Limoges, France).

**Plant part and GC-MS analyses:** Fresh aerial parts of ferns were cubed and extracted with diethyl ether (Carlo Erba, 6 ppm BHT). After one week of maceration at room temperature, the concentrated organic extracts were used for Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses as reported in the literature [5a-c]. The main volatile components of *Peridiecaceae* were identified by comparison with National Institute of Standards and Technology Mass Spectral Library [11a-b]. Internal standards (α-alkanes) were used as reference points in the calculation of relative retention indices. GC-MS analyses were performed at the « Plateforme d’Analyses Chimiques en Ecologie », technical facilities of the LabEx CeMEB (Centre Méditerranéen pour l’Environnement et la Biodiversité).
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